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DUIDTH--After 12 years of working with young people at UlJJD and 

overseas, Mrs. Marjorie(Papke) Pettigrew is ready to launch a new career 

as a homemaker. 

1iMarge, 1' as the students fondly called her, was program consultant 

and foreign student adviser at UMD since 1956. She turned in her final 

report this week on Orientation Week for freshmen. 

Her successor at UMD is Miss Constance Skidmore of Evansville, 

Indiana. 

•1I had a wonderful time at UMD working with young men and women 

who showed such amazing facility for leadership and campus responsibility, 11 

Mrs. Pettigrew said. 1VAfter just one quarter at UMD, s·o many of them lose 

their high school characteristics and become young adults. 1f 

Mrs. Pettigrew began her 1•youth11 career in 1950 as a music 

teacher in Hawaii. She worked in Special Services for the Air Force in 

France and Germany before taking up her UMD assignment. 

She traveled abroad again in 1957 and during this past summer 

escorting young people around Europe. 

But the 1962 trip overseas was different---she had her husband 

with her. Narge and Beryl Pettigrew, orchestra director at East High 

School, Duluth, were married last Thanksgiving. They honeymooned in 

Hawaii during the Christmas holidays and together chaperoned the group 

of teenagers to Europe this summer. 

;~ I have found that UMD students, generally, are morG conservative 

and much more polite than other young people with whom I have worked from 
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' other parts of the country--especially from the F.ast Coast,n Mrs. Pettigrew 

said. 11'1 am a great believer in students participating in the great 

number of extra-curricular activities open to them at UMD. It not only 

enriches their campus life but makes them sought after b;y- future employers.a 

~.rs. Pettigrew won the faculty-staff award in 1960, given by 

the students for outstanding leadership and service. 

Aside from keeping house at 4727 Robinson, Duluth, Mrs. Pettigrew 

will be busy as a soprano soloist at St. Paul9 s Episcopal Church and as 

treasurer of Matinee Musicale. 

Miss Skidmore was voted the outstanding recreation graduate at 

Indiana University in June. HConnie11', as the students already call her, 

spent the summer touring Europe in a rented Volkswagen bus with seven other 

young women. 

While she is caught up in the busy fall quarter schedule of 

student activities---Miss Skidmore is looking forward to winter so 

she can learn to ski. 
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